
italwtly.along; with bet torches? L have been waiting

lei, but„aerer withouthope. Ihave Ittato
itselfin My hand, thebantam of deer*.in

and iron has often galled my shoulders

Ifor her 1,

EWE
I andpAi

1,1 arsenal agait4t the Kiug'S forces--ithey
when there are rich swils ; but es-tare dange

eapcut u.
aria pets=

1! 1 tiled, thank God ! though my e.landixerbItors and revilers would have the 4norld
my war upon corruption hrs not beenbehove t

bioodicaa.
i.cuo

idiu
t for these aspersions—they pass ate as
Much less have I regarded sofa° roodr

&raptfrier ad j, who have fissiated to •fcLintra rite itoith
the. laird ririSe" of doing, or tryingito do SOLIIC 'Food.—aiettaii landf*.ng, my•faults - arti itidiscretron !

Sir, what ther coursecould I pursue but that oflfear-
leas b01d,, 0 —ay, apparent redkleassfiess ! itui tab,

is egotism} I kau-ie who Wilt dcfiaid me—wtio do
back me. !t I Jiave my reward, the only reward Ileve:
looked for1t 1w-az in the affections of' my pejople.
'es, sir, may petpia ! -They are mitre because I aid

fh.eir•t--inidavotion. in sacrifice, in service-4n good
report, in sfil. report —theirs not p4,lictilly, person-
ally the —arid'!—Azill all your party and all its power
cannot - 'n-ate cat.: frain my people, or shake n'e in.
their con deuce. i Joust Jay:fell first forfeit it. biefare
•I inn everttby them distrusted, or. proscribed. 'they

- will pied ki my infirmities, all I impulse shy Wcak-
anes,es, prnsided I remain-true t i them and their
country. j 4 ay Heaven reward tlieni and then !chil-
dren's chilili en as/they reward ine !—l3inialr, I hail
rather Itasie been fighting for‘theni in Florida swamps
with blo.da against tiinahaali, than to have liliClON'lll, ,
ring as lave upon this alawst ov,erwheltiling pow-
er of corrtptinci ! I/wxers beset you in es erylpath

i

in this whx--4langors ti life and hull., ilanges to

charUctexidihgers in fai t.to tour own %tau '.. ' •No
man can ippose himbeit to universal corruption here, 1
without laving all his virtues tempted and trill as

•in a fiery furnace. •My hope is in thee Jusjoriity of
the nest , louse of Commons. The eriiptre State
has d fel. ed f ir- On: people ac-filist the President.

That wis the Issue. ..u.// the people or the •
Presidenprevail ! The coutast is a.) longer 4mututeasurtsti The S'utf-Truasary may be prosed 41 be

.

the best slysteui which the wisdom of man cool 4 de-
-vise; butt sir, the ?resident an.l his aiiiii ms have
dared to jpreeit up•in us—hay...irro;:intly proe..ltiiin-
ed it shabe Lae law, an atw ittistaniffig the

A

lamen-
tations hre or ciselerer. Ti le measure Ims boon
thrice re' eted—it LS again pre,emed, and if ;ielssed
-will pro , that the President is too strong foil the
people. - ii this issue I can no longer dela+ e- it 1,pol-
icy or e edierw.y. Another consideration is y. Ira-

mount. 11 oppose It Ii iw /a, /fist ri. ia an Ex,ceplive

nieu.rure.l ?Cove it la Ife Cie hest. I would li ,ve my
arm cholpoi otiS in:; tongue p ii!ed out, befor-e f W.II
be forcer to vote for it by tie will of ofie In ..if ' I
will noti.have •,pu ring .itself stuffed di ami my
thro it !"1 There was',, majority olloorteen a .s.,iifst
it last wititar ;11J1V, I fr it a of wit sm iii,r in fj,irity.
Some lialie ...4-0.-ie oiler ' \ o wan-ler. 'Par iiri•si-
dent natlivititanding the manifestatons of piiblie
sentimei t, has all the nilas against the people. 1 He
has 100, JO. fTice-Milders ta .1.. his 'fidilif ix, statinned
at every friut-p ist --y.:08. i11f.,1-1111.`rg, t!frofigl,o4 the

couatxv.l Ile has di... press. "He !fa, tic p411::e
m )Ity 1:1.:1-4-sitli t p fly ••tht 1, putlfy.- uttpr,tl,-ted
by law, fii hands it p rtt-,:i:, 1•ac,-,l wi:,-li. he
p1:.1,t,5, fl.,,triblits.,l :v hi f !es.. A. Ile ILL, Clo V:.ilfr-
lic 411.4. Till, Li Lite ,;11. ..it S.are. it paLl',l:llZli aod
power. I .r , .

t-lir, liine can //1 PI Stlipo:t (1,, tam-
moth E.l3Cl.ltiVe 1 el 41n L,rgp..rtli ,l) of
the 6t.,dres to be free and inl.pendem, 0,,.1 to fund
upon thir reserved ri4ht.., pours rmluils(l44-
led in Icitelottie oft!ie ItLer,..nt,t ,,, of Ow
GoverniraMt ; Wto'gi tv, r. n•v• T.st, i. nur-
tured iL..to very Lein:; and i•v.stenee

pap am patrortaose ! ik .it. every new :-date
'"" your frointier an I 'count tlac.r forge in the Nalati• :

This is a dm,/ Lin r.rit ‘l,; ~I 1 Wllll h ht
,
cs ,1110 ..,c-

-curetSiaticsthe other s iurces of patrorae;e. thee.,
and oznpry, retain )1“11. Men and !-!llr.. will ren-
•cle.r the 'resident omnipotent! '1 call oli all Lie pa-
triotic 4. this land to drop ciirrimcy, finance
—everyt minor coma loration and topic—mid to de-
vote themselves Nholly LO the ..rent is irk of mast
and reilicittg this-Dragon I 4amtive-i—to corms up to

our help—tu conic aim's. or we wilt he it,tWeri.,:i to
resist! t May an overt-ohm; Providence pre, eiit the

reducti4n of out 14tIltilelto a weak minority before
this vet; session expires ! The President haasititit a

short time to nfittigne its into romprane, if
the "fiti)orite measure" he based, no totigno cJ,I tell
the horfid 'results to this nation. It will .nraily re-

elect hiin to a ',crowd term ; and mho sle,red
him 1 That is the 1.1,:t g-rcat apiestion. 'Let tell
certain 14eirtletnen of the South partici/11nd). nit :nat-
ter whin he !heir It yes and their calcuiatMils for
'their nian, there is one wisfm I cannot milli man
who is:Jag sure of the RU00'3231011 as he surety de-
servas inothinq but i4noinity and disg-roee-i—thatann,ivtet is no•nds sane,/,!

SC EA KER. NOt in or ler.
Mr.lW ,•T'•r ,o VI" of Missouri 111.1: and

who ran hoar the ti 1 1 hold Cie t re-

sult HOW the American people is the lavt. w

sult—tite cli:nat of horror—of the present ilirrupt
dynastt I When that liappen., I will tolloW thy

' examp es of 8.wartwout.and Price, and take pit,etagl.
for Kiri:mil !

Sin
lug Is

i'mvcr in thr
!from (tie pelt Of Mr. I.leittlet.td the C. Y.
aryl will h•• 1 ntn l t P.. tim-h itit, nest.

il!tl:i011L.11 the other day that I had
QM

I a report on stv.Lui p mrcr : pet ilia !:,1 .On
by tile Secretary of the Treitntry. It r ni-

OEUO of the tn,),t: valuable stati,ii.'s to the
that ever had bent collected to4other it: this

k ,. The didi,tilty of prdcuring the fits has
_.......

iiry great. Tile Ancictstry issued a ciroalitr tu
.everylC.4l,ctur or itiler similar ollice'r. d4eeting
then .ti, get ttd• nitii—nit; ra i:11.!:C..,r ,ev,•ral ihf.triets:,
but il w is (mull tact own:I-and pr,yr.tior- of

inea:r.r.z.,„„s 'sere very xill•tant in fJ;;11,1': -
--- -'•

litirior f.III)a. 1 ',II " ,k 111 1,41 1ro;n l!ie rep.!,
low 3 ttriK in; ail I ~.i!-1,111,i facts
St,..m ilignies in dl ',A, I,- 11l

th sl Vaned "f•tal... s.

copy

tains

St: ig SL d^i
HAII-1 4ba 11.1( U:4l.4. %I.A.

D
-Sle.ll/1 •: 114, .1,4 11,,...1 lor ilrau-
-1 •

liti aging.

Ste.t:I)...iidenni of 19 k,rels

lulule their intr....du :ion.
et). iut Recident.i in r.i3,-..)..1 ri

b....ijniotivel) (only.)
Nu-rtirt4 of persons killed by

ift.:ol acriJoutr.
D., fiti (au leier..,Lite.iient.)
Pr.)pilrty 1.4 sby sui :I ur. i-

ii4ts..4t,mriihout.. 'milt ~..iT-r. 1,t67.
Of ;hese tli-)17 li.ii.,, nei-.) I r)a..

Do 4u d) v.,,;.1 )),e.

Milee.leiruil-r.).i.1.......) , ) :I. : ..y
lo toJusw.

riwo • of hcomotives iii_ ..: .
IN

Pe4usylvania,
Tonisiisce of ga hie xi -arnxi Its. i.l1 •

Horse. pareer in etentuboats,
Do' in rul-coaJ 4.

- These are a fi'Ve ~f the remarkable facts co
to;etlime in his rat sot. It i. farther Aated. tI
larje4 boat is toe Nate:lips, or 860 toni- • • Il
how wee; the nest lairri,it. are the 6;0
Lake 'Oe, Tile• fuel uSej -b bleasitlioatii . ,rbe wO d, but coal,laoth anthracite and bithilitu'
rapid! Citing into use.
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TIE MINERS', JOERN AL.
THIS Journal Wu; materially enlarged and otherwise

improved at. the commencement of the' yeat, and will
now rank wit am paper in the state, oui Philadelphiz.
It. pages wil • he devoted to a

General Ohrunicle ofthe Coal Business;
Iroprovei4ents itr.the Maiinfactory of Iron;
The prugtess ofthe Arts and Saenees;

, A Surunntry of European Intelligence;
The Curtis'In News Of die Day.

And in iilditnn, each number will be furnished, unless
a press of mailer should exclude it, With

ORIGINAL TALES,
Thereby mAing it equat,in interest to many publications
whose subscli,,tion pricer, double it in.amount.

To tliuse ibterested to the Coal or Iron business. as
well as the igeneral reader, its pages will it is hoped
afford valuable infortnation and amusement, and no
pains shad by spared to lender it worthy the patronage
'ofall classeskil (he community.

AN(Yril ER ENLARGEMENT...a
In the fregweek in January, 1840, the Miners'• Jour-

nal will agt4n be eularced by the addition 01 another
column- to eaeli page, Mtpch will make it the largest pa-
per published' in the State, oot of Philadelphia,provided
each subserther will. in• the mean time, procure us au
add ti,mal ode. Those who do not, will be charg-
ed ye 54).der;•auntina artor the enlargement takes place.
The Coal Region will then have a representative abroad
hat %.dl addu_red:: to the enterprise and liberal,ty of its

S. B. BANNAN.

PPTT:VVILLE LYCEUM.
11,-Lb.r rf LecJuror.

l,ture 4th, Vuesilay Moth ~Athens and
its M)tholo4y," by ;Lames S. Wallace.

Lecture S}ll, Tuesday March 19, ,iilistory and
T7taitty of C4ogno•y" by 4/r. Carl Holzer.

L. ctury 61,11. Tiler:Ll-1y March 26. "Phrenology,'
by Dad. Jailers N. Carpeultr.

Lecture 7th. Tuesday, April 2. "History of Eng-'
late l;' ISy t:{irzvtrd /horn Parry, Esq.

As th e riinn of the Institute will hold a larger
number CI La was at first ,Lnticipated, the Board of
Directors hive decided to issue a limited 'lumber of
addluotial tiOtetA, which may be obtained by apply-

Jamrs S. Walleare, Secretary.MIZIII

&at to.eicr.—lt is rumored, and we presume
inay be set down as a fact, that Mr. Joseph Wearer,
brother of Vie mad contractor, has been iLpikAilted
Post M astir of Potts‘dle, in place of Dr. Cifichaoler,
the pr• io titlllinnit.eitt. If this has been done on
the modern 'priiir,ple of -rotation in office,- we con-

gratulate Ltlb D.a tor, as he will probably rolair into
pi..rhaps pri%ate physician to King

Martin. If 01.1., we are at a loss to know why a

01 a.,- kind has Jaen made. The news of
this.appmittii lent his created a great excitement in
mil: Borough—awl it is not to he wondered at, it
is the fourtif or nub office as regards revenue in our
State, and prehatily the third in amount of actual
I,re..,zess ir4l'ers passing through it. Some months
ago, a remoifal was talked of, and both Locos and
'4% hia:s coliatiliat in 4ivin4 their names to a petition

tat.or of Mr. I',/,i• F. .Vudey, a supporter of the
• present ailibinistration : 95 out of I Itl voters of the

sifsielied to his own party signed this, and
proansal their assistance, Thus did the

die leaders iuto the secrets and
plans ol :aft. .V to tae pprpose offrustrating
them ; ttani laca within the last few weeks
.taNe their 'pier, ,oaf iii:endance at Washington, rio

liarits:•ur4 and An appointment a little
more the fined)." Thus did they Llandesaintly
defeat the :xi, of tilt' -democratic party'. here,
sad oit:r apoll insult to every reputable person-of
that party it'io signed Mt. .11tititis

tvti; have two words to say ou this subject;
first as to 4ie person appointed, and secondly as to

the maimek of the appintinent. It is well known
.Mr. W., lfici`k is totallyunqualified both by habit's and
eduatikin 4r the office, although we believe •him to
be an lion it and worthy ;nen in his private relations
of lift. then ig name ofall tlpit's just, does
Martin Van Berea nominate to the ..letiate a per-
son vrithrop any public recommendations from his
horno. VO•liil he, or his Post Master Genend has be-
fore the in as competent gentlemen, with a long list
of friends tn teu-L him, mid lo assurances had
hero aivimltliat ha should riwilic it !

Now as to the :wanner is which the administration
party havei.:been cheated and bamboozled. If It were

o'ur provinOe to give ads', e to the -.leniocranc party,
-

we could stay moch t. th. m : as it ie we shall only
adNi..e Volt to k-ep cl nie toie traces—this is noth-
iii4 but a 40,k from the driver's wyrip, you have not

yet 14thvilash ; OU we. e re.uv•• once before, but
our 6,4 boasts that he whipped you into the

itl44n. sa he good ciiiliiren—cat lightly—-
drink ItiodOrately--sleep soundly—pray fenently—-
and bocce mot i i cnn.! iiht fir "Van Buren and
the Suttlica,stiry." !iiin ifyou can in IMO,
and di p 41 atp.ar it, his ~;ratitii le then will be such,
that your..:petnions mill he received graeiously, as

the potitiotis of frdemen .110111,1 he, and the wishes of
thy patty alwa). be serupulou.l% Till then,

co.,l,lfor.tet not to leala .r.".41"an Buren and
the Suli-Tivasury,- and ahove all, send on a spe.iial
ineiaengeril to tell King Martin that if he make two
or three Inn re such appiliannents, lie .must send on

in uinbrnr to till them; fir a ,heritrs search war-

ralt w llt •int lie aide t;i tiud a remnant of his former
"'" 4upp "tie NI in this ragi in !lie
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Si. P i+r, 1).,,..-:—\eAtera.y the Anniversary of
the pdrl-'t Sant of Wales, was celebrated by the
nunierouAl;and re.pertable members of the issocia:
ii,•n in a hi..0,1\ eredttahie and patriotic manner.—
st. Da,Y4 u.•mule..l Lae primacy of \Vides, from
i)uhriclius44 who was rouse. rated by Kt. Germaine on

his seenisdinissi ai, and was, the father of the Cam-
hrimi (~'huit h. 411.1 its brightest urriatuent. St:David
W.I S U fideh 0 !‘mg .irthur of F...igland, and the son,

of a l'tio4 of tliat tiountry. He. is represented by
\ V arrir..rt•pi as tatlurstature and wand!. appearance,
a man of 4..11111in; attd eluguence. and of great an-

sten il% in itlis dti• auo manners. Ile eradicated by
his inilu4ry and Aga!, the false doctrines of the
Pelazi an b.•re.y. irol concerted the most eminent of
Vii.1,411)..{:11r. 1IIInilig hi: primacy, the matropolitian
A.•.• was lino,

ed fro+ Carr Llemi to Sl,•neviu. since
-.01,..i Ty e‘ i ~y th(iNVelst., and ".t.David by.the r.n-
-•l•ah. A ttar ha viii.j,m,-.lpied his per fib years, wilt
t.Ael..r minstrei-A, le dal at the "age of 144 years,
and was bttried in thb f.:at.hisdral Church of Si. Da-
vid. tie Ivas canontica miny ccnturies afterwards
by Pope (liastus thri Serotia.

St. Das4,l' was hiU beyond his age in exemplary
piety andarning,, aril his chara,ur was surai, that
his di...t iensum way la. justly proud of him. '.Gwir

l•

yn erttyn v bydr. ii
. . •

ruflINC 'ad.—A Whig tSt*.te Convention, recent-
ly held, in his State4toitiimitc'd William W. Ells-
worthfor ovetpor, iiimi Masks trail/icy for Lieut.;
Governor.! The ges4ral erection for Otate end-Con-
gKeisio..l,4 eecs, Will take place ..it month:

. •:- . - , t / . , t. ...„

iftet,oLineofSkgpt.,.. itrepiuMeittetuatnii*:
:44Pub4s.thisitY

hit-fteslltiosutthe,* ar.4o, torun
befieetr,VOt. `Phis becalm

who-P~'~9, ' ass c~ieut~oe'ttlio.o
areoogtpel3ed tqtravel thnioute, aslhOutse recent-
ly'been'snljtiitYetitit so senriohiiantioyances
and delays, as to-render travelling dis4greeable in

UM extreme. This line will run by day light, and
at.reasonitiki hours,without menus° or deduction of
fare from-the present price of Two Dollars, and no

emnbinatiiin or amalgamation with exiting line*
need he vpreheicled. One of the proprietors of

this new line has been stimulated to embark in it,.
as one of the proprietors of the old line .commenced
a party proscription on him, by refusing-him to ride
in his stages: There is eutorprize awlcapital em-
barked in the new project to ensure its continuance
under any circumstances, and we are ,authorized to

state, no racing willbe allowed, but that every en-

deavor will be made to accommodate the public.
Two of the proprietors sire now at Newark N.
procuring the couches, and every arrangement will
be made, to commence at the specified time, in such
a style as to secure the confidence and the support
of community.

The Lyceum.—The highest compliment which
could have been paid to our fnend Samuel Leu•u,
Esq., and the strongest evidence of the feeling friend-

ly to the success of our Lyceum, were to be found
in the numerous attendance on Tuesday last, not-

withstanding the extreme severity of the weath-
er. The field of Geology was traversed by the
lecturer with evident marks of deep research, and
the pertinent remarks which he addressed in favor
ofa cultivation of the sciences, were of a superior
character, and should be well weighed by all who
had the satisfaction of hearing them.

.Congress.—The Senate has been busily engaged
on Mr. Wright's Bill, to more effectually secure the
public money in. the hands of officers and agents of
the Government, and to punish Defaulters, which
has pasSed by a vote at 25 to 16. This bill is a new
ramification of the sub-treasury hobby. Messrs.
Rives and Talmadge, who have basin estranged from
the dominant party, Iy,the folly of this measure, both
offered amendments, Which provided that all pay-
ments of revenue should be placed to the credit of
the Treasury, and prohibited collectors from drawing
money without a countercheck. These restrictions
on sub-treasurers were elven)a negatived by a strict

party vote.
The House of Representatives has been engaged

on a sui ject of the most disgraceful and revolting
character. A seurrious publication in the Globe,
which paper was chosen by Mr.,lluncan of Ohio.
as a tit vehicle f,r his obscenity and profanity, has

ten- rise to a motion to expel or reprimand the au-

thor. • This article was a. personal attack on Messrs.
Stanley, Shale and Southgate, calling them “scoun-

drels, base liars, mean liars, poltroons, puppies &c."
It was more atrocious from the fact that a law had
just passed Congress, prohibiting duelling, and the.
authorevidently intended toprovoke these members to
its violation, or to screen himself behind.the law. in
the annals of our Legislation, nothing so disgraceful
has transpired, and years of .punticauen cannot ef-
lace the stain.

The motion was laid on the table by a small ma-

jority, and the•yueation therefore dispostaful in the
House.

F_ roil Trouble.y.—Maine and New Brunswick
are again at loggerheads concerning the Aroostook
lands. We have received through the attention of
Mr. fawn Langdon, of Kennebeck Pt. Maine,
a paper of then 3 ult. iii .Whirh all the official cor-

respondence is published. The documents are en-

tirely t,ro twig to be republished, but the general tune

ofpublic opinion is clearly inlayer". of the position ta-

kgn by Governor Fairfield. He has raised armed
forces, purchased munitions of war, and called out the
ruilitia>in addition to thi., he sent a letter to Sir
John Harvey, which was answered by three pro-
positions % iz

Ist. That the Provincial LanJ Agent, Mr. Mc-
'Anglin, be released on Ole sanietivrrus that Mr. Mc-
Intire was released.

2d. That the treepassera be given up to be tried
by the British'lmarF.

31. That the force on the: disputed tenitary be im-
znediately withdrawn.

The Kenneitunk Gazette in relation to these pro-
positions holds,the fdilowing language, which is the
general spirit of the Maine Press: "To the first
there can .exitt no objection, but the other*„which
inYcr tive the admission of the right of Gretti Britain
Co exercise exAusiee jurisdiction over the terittory
id dispute; are mit admissible. if our only alterna-
tive is to fight or yield a right which is clearly'ours,
and thus targish the honor of the State, then let
there be an appeal to arms. Not rashly and preci-.
Littotely, hit in the spirit of men engaged in a righ-
Sowt eltlllse, let us take our position, and with 11ea-
veil's: blettsilig, sustain it,—plant our standard and.
rally round It, As did the patriots of '76, wkii called
to resist the Oppression and injusttcr oarn mother
counts.”

Udiort Canal.—Jatio•A 1). Harris, Egg
, who was

last sunyner appointed by the Canal Commission-
ers to ascertain the practicability of obtaining a suf-
drient suiTly ofwater to enlarge. this work to the
size of the Pennsylvania .Canal, has reported to the
Legislature.' that nti ample supply"can be procured,
and has c4tiznated the cost at about 31,207,496.
We hopeit will be umlertaken without delay.

Arcident.—A miner named ..*znurl IN-fiyliar, met
a sudden death lust week, while working in Potts St
13annan's mines in this Borough- Having prepared

a fall of coal,le incautiously stood near the' breast,
ands large mass tumbling against a prop, dislodged
it, and struck him_ against the side of the hiad, pro-
dding almost instantaneous death. Naylor was an
industrious and etrellent workman, and his fate
should warn others nut to stand too near a tall of
coal.

17rginia Seizatpr.—After many inefrectbal at-
tempts to elnct a Senator, the trial was indefinitely
abandoned. The Whigs and Conservatives in joint
vote had a lame m*nty, but some fifteen Whigs
were unwilling to support Mr. Rives on account of
his erpunrin; vote. As the State Legislature of
'Virginia meets oil the same day the new Congress
asseinnles, it is to he hared that she -will not la
many days without hi; full representation.

Louis l'iuMppe.—Onc of,MajorNoales
Parbnan correspondents, mentions that Lady

Newborcitigh is in that capital.' Her history, is a

binizular one—in 1824 the tribunal ofFalenzci
Ord the certificate of her birth, and shit has evidence
of the etront;,•at character to prove that she is the
daiighter of ;Eglilite, and that:Louis Philippe is the
son of an Italian jailor, who was clanika4inily ititrn-
dure,l into the faintly...of Orleans, by 'the imperious
necessity of having male twins. Lady Newborough
being a woman, and Louis Philippe being King of
Fiume, it is Lull dilicult to divine whb will,have the
greatestJusti done them. ;

J01au72,1 Lit.is*l illaiLaitur Crap au.•-,The ar-
rival of the English fleet in the Gulf 41 IVlesica, has
paused great distuttisfaction, among, the French sea-
tom, and to prOvent unpleasant collisions, an ar-.

hiltiisirritent was entered into, by w • the greater
• ... rt. of theZuglish•tleet sifted for amnia. Primnattonal tuitipatlnea4Moristeur arid phtt Bukyrill

ever be (tiny 'eradictol, . , :I i-.µ ,

•

..

~ -

tol**.:148441*- of

coatvAitinis4lo s/is it i
ofmatirtltat their creation la to

tevekopelhe i o6ir bfnew regions, it woutd.Per-
hape bebetter &rail pirties, that a general act of In-
malice:at'len ahead 60.1111131E4, on the same pinta-
ples'ofthe •generarirct of incorporation for making
iron with mineral.COa4passed a few sessions back.
ThiSgwfil open the entire field to enterprise, and pre-
vent by' the general extension ofprivileges, all spec-
ulation on the nee:manesof the public. Such ian
act will sire mtich time to the Legislature, MO
prevent a waste of public money in framing 'incor-
porations year after year. hs success would not be
experimental, as a general law Er% now in operation
in Virginia, embracing several manufacturing and tni-
ning,purposes, and answers all the hopes ofits en-
actment: it has likewise been agitated in tiroaral
other states. We, therefore, are induced to concur
most heartily in any plans, which maytend to facil-
itate the adoption of La Scheme which would meet the
approbation of all parties.

The Book.—. r. Godey promises some-
thing better than ever, for the April numberof this
valuable repository ofthe ails, fashions and litera-
ture. It will contain a rich collection of original
gems by celebrated female writers, and will be em-
bellished with two plates of ladies' fashions, a por-
trait of a tligitiguished authoress. a collection ofau-
tographs of distinguished American ladies, a pattern
for a window curt-tin, and two pages of new music.

The 13"a_, rf C,,edent;on.—lt is laughable to hear
almost r eery paper advocating the claims of its par-
ticular location for the seat of government, tasy
gentlemen, Harrisburg will still be our political me-
tropolis, and a very good place It is, alwilys except-
ing sundries.

Next Mundt'y.—The 4th of March will be the
fiftieth anniversary of the formation of the Govern-
ment under the, present Constitution ; it is 50 years
on that 'day since Geurge Waehingion,, first as-
sumed the Presidential dignity, and by his example
and precepts inculcate?, lessons, whichwe aresorry to
say, azirstriclieu.froti the memories of modern

Cluzrlea Aran, has been enuaireil by Walla4 for
the National Theatre, N. Y. fifty nights for fifty
pounds a night. That's better than:the Coarbusi-
nuts !

Trouble among M. Putriofq.—The Iluntingdon-
Journal sacs, that there is a good deal of kicking on
the part of James Clarke, President .of the Canal
Board, on account of the chi/Mral official interfer-
ence of Gov. Porter with appointments which. do
not concern him—Mr. Clarke at onetirne left tho
room, and declared tie would not return Until Mr.

Pillter promised to let other people's business alone,
and attend to Ins own. Fine times iffy wasters!

N. Y. IW/;(.7.—We learn, from the Phihulelphil
Inquirer &fit this excellent paper„ has made ap-
pearance in a new drelis. We are happy to heal it, end'
late to see it in any dress. or without any cl,ress,
rept the drexsing It gives Van Burenism Him' and
then, hut we have hotseen it fur two or three w:eek..4.
How is this friend Samna! I— though accuotc,inied
LO dr 114 we cannot see the ..dr::1? of this. so send es
your whit; regularly, or we'll scalp you! ifwe don't
may Johnny Van Buren-ncxer marry Qui en V 4itoria.

Settatorialflrdians. Of the sixteen 1...5, Sensfcni
whose terms expire next Monday, March 4th, the
following elections have already been held,
Mississippi—Henderson, Whig. vice Trotter Adrn.
l'ennOssee—Foster, Whig. vire Urundy. Adm..
ConnecticutEllFworth, Whig. vice Niles Adm.
Missouri—Benton. re-eleetett, Adm.•
10utni—White, Whig. vice T;pton Adm
Ohio—Tappan, Adm. vice Morris Mai/
Massachuseta—Wehster, re-elected, Cllr
Rhode Island—Dixon. Whig, vice Robbins Whin.
New ,1,1-sey—eimithard, re-elected, Whig.
Ma

('
,

and—Merrick. re-elected, khig.
N ine--Wtfliams, Adm. vice SheplyAdm.Thisis a gain of four to the Whig party._ There
are . e states yet to elect their Senators, viz: ..r

Delaware--vige Bayard Whig—the Whigs and
Conservatives having a majority in the Legislature.

Pennsylvania-70*e McKean. Conservative,Leg-
ialatnte Adm.

New - York—vire Tallrnaclge, Conservative—a
Whig and Conservatisa majonVy in the Legislature.

Virginia—:vice Rives, Conservative—this Legisla-
ture twing likewise Whig and.Conservative.

Miehitran---viee Lyon, Adm.—Legislature Ad-
ministration,

'Give y.s• more money !—The peerless Keystone
says, peransis from all sections of the cotnmonwealth
state that the,publie iniproeentents.are in a deplor-
hle sitnation, and the eke'llSe neceasary to putthem
in repair the corning seltson will be enormous.

We dunk this looks like the prernopitOry symp-
tonis of another loan. Explain, if you please Mr.
Editor Ind Canal Commissioner l'• Do you want
more mpriey to chuage dotride the nunoher of aup r-

ime:l.o4as which the economical Ritner thought a-

Nary Board.—jsaae E. Crary, lywl,, Represent' :
live from :Michigan, has introduced a resolution in
Congress, against the annual appmpriation to the
Nav) Board, thus virtually dissolving it. Though
an AdMinistration meniber,_Mr. Clary will deserve
the thanks of all parties, if he ran press it through.
The board has long hee,r an evereseence on our na-
vy, and its ahandoninent will be hailed with uniger,
sal joy.'

Columbia Dam.—We regret to learn .from the
lastlianisbur.gTelegraph, that about one half of the
eastern do6ion of the dam erected across the Sus-
quehanna at Columbia by the Tide-water Canal.
Company, has been carried away by the ice. This
dam cost j150,000 toerect.and its destruction now
will probably throwback the opening of that canal
to'uoxt falL. It hadbeen the intention of the co rope-
try, to open it on the 4th of July_ next.

Dr. Fisk, President of the Wesleyan University
at Middletown, Conn. died last week, after a linger-
ing illness, much lamented and regreted,

Wilt A.22rusta,—clettcr froui Paris states, -that
••la petite Augusta" is inferior to no child of tier age
in 4arope. She will doubtless create a great sen-
sation on her return to America.

, Iron Stearn Boulafiir Catials.—A iron steamer
has tx cu built in England, named the.. Rot,eri P.
StoqklA• inteniferL for the 'Delaware. and Raritan

- B) the Liverpool Albion, we learn that her
first experiments, were made on the Tharn.—ntgi..
'ling nine miles in thirty-five ininutes with the tide,
equalling about , twelve miles an hotir against it.

Ic;aded coal trarrs-were then. attached to the
over fig feet, hewn with square ends

.and sides' exclusive:of Ilie-,steanier. "itif ridiculed
the idea of ,attniciptina, With s:o smalls& boat, to tow
such.an immense, ugly mass, and the acal heavers
swore they would'-'eat her if she moved them at all."
In less.than onerullinte fibril the starting of tlle en-
gine, it was 'at the spcvd of forty-nine retilations ina minute, and actnaßy 'unhed:the whale,.one peas-
uivii Tile,in elov‘painuTs, the sandiq being Oetfect-iYitilL" This i4provement mustproveimmen seutty,and we-may daily expect thp:axriva! pf
136A--in out countici in time fat' (Ix op6aing of Ilse
atittlnitradm- 4

Advice Grcitied--11 ie prepoir*in the Mae=lin-
Setts 140illittA4taithefpllinving question be sub-
Mittedtathe pmpTn ofiltaeSatti,'to, be voted upon
simply yen or,,uakr—dtSlaall- the aleofripiritims
quasiby retaili..oiirt qthurtinL5esMa thangallons,
except for medical purikails,•or for use in the arts,
be permittedby law I" •

We advise all the Bay State folks who want a
wee drop, to study the "Philosophy of Punch ma-
king," containidin a late number of Bilrton'E Gen-
tleman's Magazine; they can then buy it for "use in
the arts."

Awful.—The house of Daniel Dradish of Potts-
dam was,reeently ,consumed by fire, and one of his
daughters burned to death.
' Richard Penn Sniiiies Deformed—The Philadel-

phia public, say their papers,• are to, be gratified by
the re-production of this play. When we first wit-
nessed its performance some nine or ten years ago, it

reminded us very much of Sheridan's witty complaint
of the lady who rouged badly =-comparing it to- a
poorly mend, d old statue, the lace and neck being so
badly joined together, that any one might see, though
the head was modern, the trunk was antique. . The
Italian Father, adapted to the American stage by
William Dunlap, Esq. of New York, furnishes Mr.
Smith the only scenes which are even tolerable. and
the ahn,•aed plot ofthe "modern Head," has entirely
deformed the ••antique body."

ettnou-t Rdir.-L-We learn by the foreign papers
that a fisherman on the rock of St. Malo, which is a

sea port in France. situated 44 miles north ofRennes,
lately found a closed casket, enveloped in linen, .and
containing a rosary, a scupulary,.and a writing in
the toi ill °fa will, signerif-Pere Alexis Roceilet, mis-
sionary among the infidels, 1778." lu this writing
Pere Alexis recommends the countries which have
not yet been visited- by the Lord, to Louis XV.
This prayer was made just before the ship Sttinte
Marine, or Sainte Marina, perished. This casket
has thus been tossed about the ocean for 62 years-

Latefrom Europc.—The steam ship LiverpOol.
arri%ed on Monday last at New York, bringing news
td the 6th Parliament has opened, and the
Queen delivered her speech in person.

The murderer ofLord Norbury has not yet - been
discovered. A number ofpersons had been arrested
on suspicion, but they wereall discharged.

The case of the Canadian prisoners was not yet

decided. Our readers Will remember that it was un-
dg discussion in two Courts—the Court of Queen's
Bench and the CoUrt of Exchequer—Writs of ha-
beas corpus baying been granted in each.

The Ld e,islidure.--The lower House hare passed
;resolution by a vote of 43 to 34 to adjourn on the
27th day of March to meet again on the 7th of May

The motive for this is to allow time to frame
laws to carry out the provisions of the new Consti-
tution. The House has been engaged a great part
of last week, in considering a bill to repeal that part
of the law incorporating the Susquehanna Canal
Company, which guarantees to the state the privi-
-ledge of purchasing the stock at any time upon al-
lowing an interest ofsix per cent to the stockholders.

The Senate has been principally engaged on pri-
vate and local bills:

*(;rieranee ,—The Milledgeville (Geo.)
Reedrder,,:states the Grand Ju of that county, have
prese)ated dn.., Banks as a' puhliigiievance.

• Wonder if they find=their billes a grievance ! if so

send them on here, our back isibroad, and can bear
a wagon load of them !

.The Neu. Yorker.— As able as this publication-
used to be, it has become more so siriee the acces-
iMin BePlanain to its associate ctlitorial chair.
A new volume will corritrence on the `2sth inst., and
we aririse all Who ,desire nn ablr; Otpositiun of wing
principles, and a faithful chronicle of current news

'to subscribe.

New -Powder Mill.—Rut a few years ago, all the
powder used in our mining operatioris, Was brought
from Philadelphia; now we have ruins enough in

our vicinity to supply the de.nand. Another we

hear has fat. ,ily been added to 'the number, Mr.

John Whoeneoe. having set a new concern in op•
erution at Orwigaburg. There are Plenty Of our
operative" who can give his powder a trial, ,and at

the same lime keep the old established ones full of
husinesv. They are all enterprising, mans good
powder—live peaceably without kiare ups, and
therefore all deserve encouragement: so let them.
halt it.

New Band.—A German band hAa been. tataidiett•
ed in our Borough., which. periinms with reat 'mete
and and desm4es the eneouragem nt of the
public.

The 'Weather—Professor Espy has not been went-

ed here this wruk past, as We have had picoty of
rain thu natural way.

Garda: Seeds,--We can tiirnish our friends with
the early variiii,is of kitchen garden seeds, fresh
from Philadelphia. It is time to be thinking ofhot
beds. .

• ErWe invite attentiol to the utunleis of new
sewsof the Waverly Itlovelro,now publiebtng by
ThouLite Cowperthwaite & ro. ,of Philadelphia, at

the IoW price oftwenty-five cents per vulume.

Meeting of Coal Shippers at
Port Carbon.

At' meeting of the Coal Shippersfrom Port Car-
ben, at the house of J. Simptionin that place, held
for the purpose of procuring from the Navigation
Company, an additional supply of water, S. Bitir..

Esqr., was called to to Chair, and J. Ford
kt"llitoty, appointed tz,ecnOry.

&sae,d, That a committee be appointed to draft
a Preamble and Resolutions expressive of the objects
and sense of the meeting. '

Under this resolution the following gentlemen
were appointed: Jeise Turner, Charles Bober,
Aquila Bolton, Charles'Lawton, J. S. Rocket, J. K.'
Olwine, Henry Porter, G. G. Palmer, Charles Potts.
Charles Ellet, Geo. C. Wynkoop, C. A. Whitney,

Bosbyshell, Incl. Pinkerton, A St. Clair Nich-
ols, Wm. _Nice and Lewis Heilner.

After retiring for a short time, they reported the
following Preamble and Resolutions.

Wherca.e, those &gaged in the shipping of Coal
from the landings arport Carbon are every year sufi•
fering serious inconvenience, delay and expense from
the short supply of waterat the head ofthe Schuyl-
kill Canal, and as in many cases boats, phrtly load
ed, have to be hauled into the stream, and other
boats used to carry the. coal from the land,itia to
complete the load, and as there 'is no doubt of the
practicability of procuring a s.,pply of water, suffi-
cient fOr every purpose; therefore,

Resolved, That a Committee, be appointed to
draft a memorial to the Navigation Company, set-
ting forth the serious inconveniences to which they
are subjected, the ruinous effects of the want of suf-
ficient water, and them to make such ear-
ly,arrangamenti ief, as may place theta
ou en equal footing eighboring shippers, and
preventtho recurrcnemofthe difficulties under which
they have labored.

Resolved,. Thttt 8. Sillymati, C. A., -Whitney and
Aquila Bolton,:,eorripose that, committee.
:,Reaolved,, That the proceedings of this meeting

published itl the Miners JournaL .
• , S. Sitt.rmAit,President.

.I. -Ford ,Miiitney, Secretary. • ,
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